
ininfitinuituit circum conference schedule of events
AGENDA

1986 ICC GENERAL ASSEMBLY
julyMY 28 august 3 1986

monday july 28 1986

900 am 1200 pm
plenary with JCCCC elders conference

call to order 0 hans pavia rosing
ICC president

opening prayer 0 local elder
opening ceremony 0 artists

Gregreenlandinland canada and alaska
introduction of delegates

0 billy sheldon
and elder delegates kotzebue elder

0 willwillieie hensley hosthos region
hans pavia rosing ICC president

0 jonathan motzfeldt premier of
greenland home rulegovernmentrule government
0 rhoda innuksuk ITC president
0 george ahmaogak NSB mayor
0 thomas brower elder chairmanC

0 nina dahl kotzebue mayor

130130500500 pm

approval of agenda
appointment of credentials

committee resolutions committee
and delegation chairpersons

government representatives
0 USA alaska gov bill shofrshcfrsheffieldbeldield

10 canada govtgoat representativercprc scntativc
0 denmark tom hayemhiyemhah1 CM

minister for greenlandgrce and
0 USSR govtgoat representative

tuesday july 29 1986

990000 am 1200 pm plenary

president s report
financial report

130I1 30 5005 00 pm

overview of current arctic policies by
respective nation states

0 USA oliver leavitt
arctic policy commission

0 canada to be chosen
0 greenland jonathan motzfeldt

premier greenlandgrcenlan&homehome rule
0 USSRussriusiri goatgovtgoircpieseiititiverepresentative

presentationpresentation of ICC arcticamic policypoliy draft

wednesday july 30 1986

9009.00 aam 1200 pm plenarypiinary

callcill forfor nomination forfor president
presentationprcsentation of draft ICC

environmental strategy
finn lynge

greenlanddenmarkgccnianddcnmarkGreenland Denmark financial flow
project aqqaluk lynge

international indigenous policy
WCIP representative

plenary session breaks into working
groups lo10to review draft arctic policypol icy

130500130 500 pm workshop

working groups to review draft
arctic policy

tliurstlay77111rsday myjuly 31 1986

900 am 1200 pm workshop

working groups continue to review
draft arctic policy

1301300000 pm plenary

reports from working groups on draft
arctic policy

plenary discussion based on reports
from working groups

review ofcharter and bybylawslaws first
reareadingding

friday august 1 1986

900 aamm 1200 pm plenary

call for nomination for president
review of charter and bylawsby laws

second reading
introduction of resolutions

130130500500 rmpm
Rreportrt alaska native review

crommissionCromcommissionmission thomas R berger
united nations and the indigenous

people UN representative

Satursaturdaydayi august 2 1986

900 am 1200 pm plenary

elders assembly report to plenary
session

presentation from subgroupssub groups youth

women culture and church

130130500500 pm
review of charter and bylawsby laws

third reading
adoption of ICC environmental

strategy
adoption of resolutions

sunday august 3 1986

130 500 pm plenary with elders

call for nominations for president
adoption of the ICC arctic policy
speeches by presidential candidates
election of the ICC president
Aappointmentpo

i

intmcni 0off ICC exec council
Cclosingsing prayer
closing ceremony


